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Product name: Udon snacks for dog （milk flavor）

Ingredient: Flour(sanuki no yume)/milk powders/brown suger

Country of Origin：Japan、Australia（Only Sanwarm sugar）

Shelf life: 5 months at room temperature from date of manufacture

Contents: Approx. 60 g

Details of Distributers: Shikoku Railway Company, 8-33 Hamano-city, Takamatsu,

Japan

                                            Phone number: 087-825-1650

※This is a product that can be given as is without salt or additives.

Product name: Udon snacks for cats（sardine flavor）

Ingredient: wheat flour (Sanuki no Yume), sardine powder, brown sugar

Country of Origin：Japan、Australia（Only Sanwarm sugar）

Shelf life: 5 months at room temperature from date of manufacture

Contents: Approx. 60g

Details of Distributers: Shikoku Railway Company, 8-33 Hamano-city, Takamatsu,

Japan

                                        Phone number: 087-825-1650

※This is a product that can be given as is without salt or additives.

Product name: Wooden toy for dogs made from camellia, medium size[for all dog

breeds/for small to medium-sized dogs]

Ingrediants: Camellia made in Kochi

Details of Distributers :Shikoku Railway Company, 8-33 Hamano-city, Takamatsu,

Japan

                                        Phone number: 087-825-1650

Attention:

No chemicals such as preservatives or antifungal agents are used.

It is okay for your dog to swallow small amounts of wood chips, but please make

sure to let your dog play with it where the owner can see it.

Product name: Wooden toy for dogs, camellia, medium size, thick [for all dog

breeds/for small to medium sized dogs]

Ingrediants: Camellia made in Kochi

Details of Distributers :Shikoku Railway Company, 8-33 Hamano-city, Takamatsu,

Japan

                                        Phone number: 087-825-1650

Attention:

No chemicals such as preservatives or antifungal agents are used.

It is okay for your dog to swallow small amounts of wood chips, but please make

sure to let your dog play with it where the owner can see it.
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Product name: Dried sweet potates for dogs

Ingrediants: Sweet potates made in Tokushima

Contents: 100g

Best before date: 2 months from date of manufacture (listed on product)

Storage method: Avoid direct sunlight, high temperature and humidity, and store in

a cool, dark place.

Details of Distributers :Shikoku Railway Company, 8-33 Hamano-city, Takamatsu,

Japan

                                        Phone number: 087-825-1650

Details of manufacturer: yoshida.seika Company,Nakagiraigunne313, Matsusige-

city, Itano, Tokushima

                                        Phone number: 088-699-2641

Attention:

This product is for snacking. Do not substitute for staple food.

Please be careful not to eat too much.

Fresh-preserving agents are not food. Please don't give.

Product: minced chicken breast (using awa-odori chicken)

Ingrediants: ingredients: chicken breast, agar

Serving size: 80g x 3 bags

Shelf life:Separately stated（If unopened）

Country of Origin:Japan

Storage method: Before opening, please store away from direct sunlight and

places with high temperature and humidity. After opening, please store it in the

refrigerator and give it as soon as possible, regardless of the expiration date,

before it loses its taste and freshness.

Details of Distributers :Shikoku Railway Company, 8-33 Hamano-city, Takamatsu,

Japan

                                        Phone number: 087-825-1650

Attention:

There are individual differences in the amount of salary. Please take into account

your dog's physical condition, amount of food, amount of exercise, age, condition

of stool, etc., and feed the dog in several portions a day together with the

comprehensive nutritional food, referring to the feeding guideline. Also, when

switching the food you are currently feeding, please pay attention to your dog's

physical condition and stool behavior, and gradually switch to the food you are

currently feeding by mixing it little by little with the food you are currently feeding.
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Product name : Cookies made from Okara

Ingrediants: Domestic soybean okara (Kochi Prefecture), Soudabushi (Kochi

Prefecture)

                       Domestic wheat (Hokkaido), pesticide-free rice bran (Kochi

Prefecture)

　　　　       Reihoku rice flour (Kochi prefecture), rice bran lactic acid bacteria

(Kochi prefecture)

                        rapeseed oil (non-genetically modified)

Contents: 30 g

Best before date: 4 months

Details of Distributers :Shikoku Railway Company, 8-33 Hamano-city, Takamatsu,

Japan

                                        Phone number: 087-825-1650

Product name: Black berry cookies

Ingrediants: Domestic wheat (Hokkaido), blackberries (Kochi Prefecture), chicken

soup (Kochi Prefecture), Ichiban pressed rapeseed oil (not genetically modified)

Contents: 20g

Best before date: 4 months (requires refrigeration after opening)

Details of Distributers :Shikoku Railway Company, 8-33 Hamano-city, Takamatsu,

Japan

                                        Phone number: 087-825-1650

Product: Sweet potato chips & tomato crackers (for dogs)

Sweet potato chips

Ingrediants: Sweet potato (Kochi), potato starch (Hokkaido)

                        pressed rapeseed oil (non-genetically modified)

Serving size: 20g

Exp. Date: 4 months (requires refrigeration after opening)

Details of Distributers :Shikoku Railway Company, 8-33 Hamano-city, Takamatsu,

Japan

                                        Phone number: 087-825-1650

tomato crackers

Ingrediants: flour (Hokkaido),tomato (Kochi)

                      pressed rapeseed oil (non-genetically modified)

Serving size: 25g

Exp. Date: 4 months (requires refrigeration after opening)

Details of Distributers :Shikoku Railway Company, 8-33 Hamano-city, Takamatsu,

Japan

                                        Phone number: 087-825-1650

It is easy to eat, so it is also recommended for small dogs and senior dogs.

Cookies made

from Okara

Black berry

cookies

Sweet potatochips 

(for dogs)

tomato crackers

(for dogs)
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Products for dogs and cats

Product name: Thin Sliced Chicken Breasts（Made in Matsuyama, Japan）

Ingrediants:  Chicken Breasts（Made in Matsuyama, Japan）

Contents: 50g

Shelf life: 1 year

Details of Distributers :Shikoku Railway Company, 8-33 Hamano-city, Takamatsu,

Japan

                                        Phone number: 087-825-1650

Product name: smoked bonito( fo rdogs and cats)

Ingrediants: Bonite made in Japan

Contents: 100g (vacuum pack)

Storage method: Store in a cool, dark place. After opening, store in the refrigerator

and give within 5 days.

Shelf life: 6 months

Details of Distributers :Shikoku Railway Company, 8-33 Hamano-city, Takamatsu,

Japan

                                        Phone number: 087-825-1650

Attention:

Please use it as a snack or handmade food item. Vacuum packed and convenient

for travel and outings.

Product name: Furikake and fluffy shavings set (for both dogs and cats)

Ingrediants: Souda Bushi (Tosa Shimizu City, Kochi Prefecture)

Contents: 30g

Shelf life: 6 months

Details of Distributers :Shikoku Railway Company, 8-33 Hamano-city, Takamatsu,

Japan

                                        Phone number: 087-825-1650

Product name: Muneta bushi fluffy shavings

Ingredients: Souda Bushi (Tosa Shimizu City, Kochi Prefecture)

Contents: 15g

Shelf life: 4 months

Details of Distributers :Shikoku Railway Company, 8-33 Hamano-city, Takamatsu,

Japan

                                        Phone number: 087-825-1650

Please sprinkle it on your daily meals.

Souda Bushi fluffy shavings set 

(for both dogs and cats)

Souda Bushi

Furikake (for both dogs and cats)
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